A facile synthesis of (+)-lentiginosine is accomplished from L-(+)-tartaric acid. Key transformations in the synthesis include the elaboration of γ-oxo amide derived from tartaric acid.
Introduction
(+)-Lentiginosine 1, was isolated in 1990 from the leaves of Astragalus lentiginosus and is the least hydroxylated naturally occurring indolizidine derivative, possessing potent amyloglucosidase inhibition activity. 1 Owing to the growing interest in hydroxylated indolidizines as different glycosidase inhibitors, there has been a plethora of publications concerning the synthesis of hydroxylated indolidizines including lentiginosine. 2 Reently, we demonstrated the versatility of γ-oxo-amides derived from tartaric acid in the synthesis of a variety of natural products. 3 Herein, we report the application of these amides derived from L-(+)-tartaric acid in the synthesis of (+)-lentiginosine.
Results and Discussion
Our approach for the synthesis of (+)-1, is based on the reduction of the lactam 9 to (+)-1. Formation of the lactam 9, was anticipated by reduction of the azide 5 followed by cyclization. γ-Hydroxy amide 4 was identified as the suitable precursor for the synthesis of 5. Synthesis of similar amides by controlled addition of Grignard reagent to the bis-dimethyl amide 2 followed by stereoselective reduction is a transformation that was optimized in our laboratory (Scheme-1). Accordingly, controlled addition of 4-benzyloxybutylmagnesium bromide to the bisdimethylamide 2 afforded the ketoamide 3 in 88% yield. 4 Reduction of the keto group in 3 with NaBH 4 / CeCl 3 furnished the alcohol as a 91:9 mixture of non-separable diastereomers in 71% yield with 4 being the major diastereomer. Conversion of the alcohol 4 to the corresponding mesylate, followed by reaction of the mesylate with sodium azide produced the secondary azide 5 in 85% yield. Deprotection of the acetonide in 5 furnished the hydroxyazide, which was subjected to hydrogenation without further purification in the presence of Pd(OH) 2 to yield the pure diastereomeric lactam 6 in 60% yield after column chromatography. 5 Treatment of 6 with TBDMSOTf in presence of pyridine produced the corresponding bis-silylether in 92% yield, which on hydrogenation over Pd/C furnished 7 in 91% yield. Transformation of the primary hydroxy group in 7 to the corresponding mesylate, and subsequent treatment with NaH produced the bicyclic lactam 8 in 72% yield. Deprotection of the silylether afforded the dihydroxylactam 9 in 82% yield, which on reaction with LiAlH 4 prduced (+)-lentiginosine 1 in 87% yield. The physical spectral data of 1 is in complete agreement with that reported in the literature. 
Conclusions
In summary, a facile enantiospecific synthesis of (+)-lentiginosine has been accomplished from the bis-dimethylamide of tartaric acid. The synthetic sequence depicted is high yielding and amenable to the synthesis of a number of analogues. Scheme 2. Total synthesis of (+)-lentiginosine.
Experimental Section
Preparation of (4R,5R)-5-(5-(benzyloxy)pentanoyl)-N,N,2,2-tetramethyl-1,3-dioxolane-4-carboxamide 3. In a two-necked, 100 mL, round-bottomed flask equipped with a magnetic stirring bar, rubber septum, and argon inlet was placed 2 (1.0 g, 4.1 mmol). This was dissolved in 10 mL of THF and the solution was cooled to −10 °C. A freshly prepared THF solution of 4-benzyloxybutylmagnesium bromide (9 mL of 0.7 M solution in THF, 6.3 mmol) was added at such a rate that the internal temperature did not rise above −10 °C. Progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC and after the reaction was complete (~0.5 h), it was cautiously quenched by addition of saturated solution of NH 4 Cl (10 mL). The mixture was then poured into water (20 mL) and extracted with ether (3×25 mL). Combined ethereal extracts were washed with brine (30 mL) and dried (Na 2 SO 4 ). Evaporation of the solvent and silica gel column chromatography of the residue with petroleum ether:EtOAc (6:4) as eluent yielded 3 (1.07 g, 72%) as a colorless oil.
[α] D +8. 4 mmol) in dry CH 2 Cl 2 (8 mL) were added Et 3 N (0.3 mL, 2.1 mmol) and methanesulfonyl chloride (0.16 mL, 2.1 mmol) at 0 °C and the mixture was stirred at the same temperature. The progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC. After the reaction was complete (~45 min), it was quenched by addition of water (10 mL). The mixture was then extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3×15 mL) and the combined organic extracts were washed with brine (25 mL) and dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . Evaporation of solvent and silica gel column chromatography of the resulting residue with petroleum ether:EtOAc (6:4) as eluent gave the corresponding mesylate (0.58 g, 96%) as a colorless oil. 
Preparation of (3R,4S,5S)-5-(4-(benzyloxy)butyl)-3,4-dihydroxypyrrolidin-2-one 6.
To a pre-cooled (0°C) solution of 5 (0.37 g, 0.95 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 :H 2 O (2:0.2 mL) was added drop wise TFA (1mL) and was gradually warmed up to room temperature. It was stirred at the same temperature for 15 h and was cooled to 0°C and cautiously quenched by addition of solid NaHCO 3 until the effervescence ceased. It was then filtered through a short pad of celite. The celite pad was washed with chloroform (25 mL). Evaporation of the solvent yielded the crude dihydroxyazidoamide, which was subjected to the next reaction without further purification. To The solution of crude dihydroxyazidoamide, in 8 mL of absolute ethanol was added Pd(OH) 2 /C (100 mg). The reaction mixture was stirred for 12 h under hydrogen atmosphere (balloon) at the same temperature. The reaction mixture was filtered through a short pad of celite and the celite pad was washed with chloroform (15 mL). Evaporation of solvent followed by column chromatography of the residue using chloroform: methanol (9:1) gave 6 (0. 
Praparation of (3R,4S,5S)-5-(4-hydroxybutyl)-3,4-Bis[ (tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy] pyrrolidin-2-one 7.
To the pre-cooled (0 °C) solution of 6 (0.15 g, 0.53 mmol) in dry DMF (3 mL) was added pyridine (0.13 mL, 1.6 mmol) and TBDMSOTf (0.36 mL, 1.6 mmol) and stirred for 1 h at the same temperature. After completion of the reaction (TLC) the mixture was poured into water (15 mL) and extracted with ether (3×15 mL). Combined ethereal extracts were washed with brine (20 mL) and dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . Evaporation of the solvent and silica gel column chromatography of the residue using petroleum ether:ethyl acetate (9:1) as eluent afforded silyl ether 7 (0.25 g, 92%) as a colorless oil. . To a solution of 7(0.24 g, 0.47 mmol) in dry EtOAc (5 mL) was added Pd/C (50 mg) at room temperature and the mixture was stirred for 2 h under hydrogen atmosphere (balloon) at the same temperature. It was then filtered through a short pad of celite and the celite pad was washed with EtOAc (15 mL). Evaporation of solvent followed by column chromatography of residue using petroleum ether:EtOAc (3:7) gave 7 (0.18 g, 91 %) as a colourless oil. and MsCl (0.04 mL, 0.57 mmol) at 0 °C, and the mixture was stirred at the same temperature. Progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC and after the reaction was complete (~45 min), it was quenched by addition of water (10 mL). It was then extracted with ether (3× 15 mL) and the combined ethereal extracts were washed with brine (15 mL) and dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . Evaporation of solvent yielded the crude mesylate , which was subjected to the next reaction without further purification.
To a slurry of NaH (61 mg of 60% suspension in mineral oil, 1.53 mmol) in dry THF (3 mL) was added above crude mesylate dissolved in dry THF (4 mL) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was gradually warmed to room temperature and stirred for 2 h. After completion of the reaction (~TLC) it was cooled to 0 °C and cautiously quenched by addition of saturated NH 4 Cl solution.
It was then extracted with ether (3×15 mL). Combined ethereal extracts were washed with brine (15 mL) and dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . Evaporation of the solvent followed by silica gel column chromatography of the resulting residue with petroleum ether:EtOAc Preparation of (1S,2R,8aS)-1,2-Dihydroxy-3-indolizidinone 9. To a stirred solution of 8 (0.10 g, 0.25 mmol) in MeOH (3 mL) was added dropwise conc.HCl (0.5 mL) and stirred at room temperature for 3h. After completion of the reaction it was quenched by addition of ammonia solution, filtered through a pad of celite, and concentrated under reduced pressure. Purification of the resulting residue by chromatography on silica gel 
